[First experience of monoport laparoscopic surgery in the treatment of kidney diseases].
The results of research on the effectiveness of monoport laparoscopic surgery for kidney disease are presented. Operations using LESS method (Laparo-Endoscopic Single-Site Surgery) were performed in 21 patients, including 14 nephrectomies and 7 cyst resections. In five cases, nephrectomy was performed due to terminal hydronephrosis, in two cases--due to presence of arteriolosclerotic kidney, in seven cases--due to renal cell carcinoma (T1a-bN0M0). "Pain DETECT" questionnaire was used for assessment of pain symptom. Maximum longitudinal size of a removed organ was 14 cm, the average volume of intraoperative blood loss--80 ml. Duration of monoport laparoscopic radical nephrectomies ranged from 125 to 230 min (mean duration, 164 min). The time for renal cyst resection ranged from 40 to 120 minutes. Moderate intensity pain was observed in all patients but only at the first day after surgery. The average hospital stay was 4 days. The length of postoperative skin scar varied from 2.5 to 6.0 cm. Early and late postoperative complications were not observed. During follow-up period 6 to 8 months, tumor or cyst recurrence were not registered.